CONS'tA'Nt'LorE;
lifurtl'.tis Abru."tzo and' tl1e ' Count J~b/~l"jnf, tb(!.
heads of two different branches of the same'fclmily; ...
been for twelve succe$sive years at law with' eiu:lt ottitr~ _
tb - recover the immense fotfune ora 'rmtioh' : th~ llad:io',
far enS'perated them against eachotber that ' tli~r beC!attuf
the most inveterate enein:~s. The /tfbrckionets' A'6ruzi'"
and'the Countess Pellegrini followed th~ 'exampte .o( thm'
lords, and carried-their enmityto the-same heighta4 they aid.
P'e//tgri ni .had a son, an d Abruzz9 a daughter; hOttl infantJ.
After a well~contested trial, a verdict was' at ' tet1gtli'
given in favour of the ,Marquis Abruzzo, and Jh-e"becitnae:
possessor of the estate, and his honse - b e e ' one of
the most wealthy anc1 powerful in , GeiJOd~:
ilSt tne!"
Cow,J Pellegrfni Wa$ reduced !o. penttrr; ~pei1Se.
of the lawsutt bad 16 far diminIshed hIS ~_ lDtortle, ,
that he was usable to support the dignity · gf~ raak,
and edUcate ' his ' little Clementina, then six yt?ihl' of ' age.
This ·gave-him ·grea.t uneasiness, a-nd preyed, ~onstantly 'Olf
his mind: to think that Dis beloved Ualighter l sbouJd bet /
o'bliged-" to disgrace her noble family by entermg' iDtcj.
pl'()fessibn, nay; perhaps· to beg, were refitctioJD'wtiiCif
lie-could· with· difficulty so,pport, and wh'ic'h'cOD1fq....
h'aunted' his ' tol"tQred, rnin-d. Oue- day he men't~'l$
i~ttietude Ito 'the 'abbMS of a rich convent, witH w~1UJ '
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wall 'acquai1'l~ ~ " '1 will ' take yOUl' da~ghter · unaer'

_1

riiJt

care;" saiciJsb.e, "antl>wfll myself attend' to ber ecfacatio,a:; ;
and; if 'she 'shook! ever
herself .' inc-liiled! tb enter ' o~ /
hbly ordM, we ,Mdl feel OUfRWe9 high1y loo~oUred in ad-':
mittirtg"'~r into our\> sQClety," P'illegrini' thmked '~ .;;:
with tears pf joy; the nc¥t day he conducted Ckni~ .. ~
t .. tlteiCObveftt-;, and entreated. tite - abbess ·t& "ptepue "tie,' .
~4:ty'dtcreCs.fQ1ta-men.tic life, afJd 1tot._o ~ ~ ..
~J

7,3

Q

dnity , .,.;
':.ot: ...
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~u~ity. of ~.,-qtFg' to her .that~he ,only way 'of avoidIng misfortunes was to take the veil; the abbess promised
. to 'compJy ~ith his request, and faithfully ke.p t her word.
Constant grief at the ruin of his (amily, and inquietude ,\8
to their fate hereafter '''' l)rey~d upon the Count P ellegrinz\!8
mind, and a year after he died of a broken heart. His
wiqow 'was lefte.ntirely destitute, and lived in obscurity '
~~ the help of ,her relations, who generously supplied her
wl~h ~very thing ~hat could make her life ' comfortable. She
v".slt-ed her daughter frequently, and sought to instil into
her mind, the nec~ssity of a life of seclusion.
Notwithstanding all this, Ctcmelltiua frequently evinced a ~t~ng
qislike to a monastic life. The desire of living in the
. ~orld ~ncreafed with her years; and, when she attained
h,er fifteenth year, she looked forward to the period of
her' taking the ve.il with horror • . The tears and entrea. -~ies of her motbe! at 1.ast pr~vailed, and ~he . entered into
hef noviciate. It is; the custom in Ita(lI to ·suffer the
young females, who are 'd estined to take the veil, to live
ameng their relati.ol)s for some tim~ previous !o their pronQuncing the vows which for e\'er separate them from society; this shortperiod
always made as agreeable to
them as possible; they are generaUy dr~d in the rpost
c<?stly and elegan~manner, and introduced in~o all public
plac<s of am~,me~~.
.
, C/n'lenti;JO wa~' therefore sent to her mot~er; the beau..
tefJus and unh!lPPY; victim was adorf,~d ~ith a robe of
whiteA:nd silver, whilst her ~other"is rekl,tion~ vied with
tach other in adorn~g the lovely hair of poor Clementina with their 1U0S! costly jewels; thus de~orated and
radiant with beauty, the IO.Yely:girl .was.led -to eyery place
ot amusement. This was continued for six weeks. Cle",entilla w~ possess<;d of great sensibility;' sb'e wa.., de~
lighted ~ith the life she led, and could haHliy conceal her
grief when the time of returning to her sad prison -ap-

is

p~hed.

.
The day came, on which $he w~ to ret1,l liq t,o her conv~~.
'llae. f~and , rela.tioqs were alEeady invited to wi~
~

1.

\.

the sad an~ awful ~remony of her taking the .alal~"
when, ae.companied Dy her mother, she went to take !e.l:ic

of one of her relati~ns the Marquis .Carl'acci,. and fordte
first time met her cousin Jei'onYTno, son of the l-farq,,;'
.
A6ru:::.zo, her father's
inveterate enemy. Jeronymo,-WhP
was then nineteen, wag deemed the ha.ndsomest *ou~h 111
Genoa; he had ever pitied hig uncle's hard fate, hut~ knowing the enmity which subsisted between the two famdi~'S,
he concealed his sentiments from his parent~; and, not 'b~
in bCT in possession of his fortune, contented
himself .'with
'
, (t
privately sending half of his pncket-money to his aupt)
he had carefully avoided meeting his allot and cousin at
any of his relations from motives of delic:.tcy; he hafhitherto succeeded, but that happening to be the . 'MJr?ui8
. Carracci's. birth-day, he had . been obliped to vi~it. ~~~8~stead of hIS father, who was confined at home hy a f\t of
the gout. The instantClt:mentina entered : he kne", ' h~r
from the strong "res'emblance ghe ho re to his fa~ily . 'T!\e
J-farchioness Carracci received Chmenlina in the · politest
manner, placed her on a sof... by her, and p resented' to
her all the young men in company, Jerdnymo.excepte'O,
whom she purposely left out of the number, o n account ,
of the animosity which subsisterl between t-h e two fa~i
lies'- Jer()nytno, therefore, undisturhed enjoyed the pII:i-sure of confemplating the charms of his be,1Utiful"Coll n,
without being known by her; her imerelrting COUD~
nan~, her soft · an<flanguishing eye, her oJ>Ol and m~
nuoos look, excited his admiration: but, when' he bebe)tt
the grief which at times altered her countenance, and ~*
her fovely eyes filled with tears which ahe in vain tl'iefl 0
repress, when he SaW the violence she did to her feelings
in forcing a faint smile in order to conceal the ~rief wbi~
.seemed to prey upon _her heart, a tinder pityttobk pp!session: of-his soul, and inspired him with the wish of--at.
' leViating her' sorrows, and love soon confirmed him' 'lb. his· determination.
., :

..
~
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He approached her:

CI~;"entina'9 eyes were> fite~> ~,

"his ilne.counteDa.nc-!; " he .tnought .she could read .in lair

.. ,. ~ 'tS·

G2

e~:relSive

~~JP~ .~.9.11~B L~r~.
q.pr~i~

f •.tl~,U!es

· I.Pir.o ~ ;

th,e ,interest w ith w h icH she had in;<,

~t· ~a~t ,~h~~?Jced/' hi~ tlrl¥c ,of a Jady who s1\,t
.. saear her: the fa<:Iy wliisper~(~' s~fuedling. to her. Clt:iJlflll. 1;71(1·' . Yef! ,yv.ere ~gai n Ffted tpw:ards hiJ,ll,,-she then cast
ttl,e m <town, ;and her lpyely c,h eek was ' covered with
b~shes.

'

j eronylf1,O copld not conceal his agitation : it was late,
- ~nd, ~hegreSl(est part of the visitel'S had :ilready re.lired.
-CkflJ.N!tina's mo~per wais conversi-hg with some bdies.
The seat next to Clemelltina became vacant, and JtTOJlY,rno took possession of ,it. "How happy I am in bavin cr
the felicity of meeting my lovely ~ousi!1," said he, addres::
illg her. " Your name is Jeronymo .J.bru:jZo?" replied ~he
with ~ timid .look. "It is," returned Je~orwmo; "ansil
atP ,p.ro~~ .9fQear~n,g ~h\lt name, si,nce j,t PJoyes that I ,~
~~l~ed $0 you." Clernentinaand Jet:onJ/mo ,rem.aine~ Pl!ri~i,~ refle.ctions for some time: after .a 'loog ;pause, he re.~umed" " Are you then determ\n~(no t~~!! tb,e v~il?"
U
A.J.olS! a.m I not obliged to do ,it ?" an8~ered she, wjth
an agonize,d voice. "J wond~r at yourqu.estion! you}
the situation of my family ~ convent is the ()oJ, ~y
·.1um that is left me. ~}as! had I a iortun.e., .a IllP'lwic
Jite wouk! oot .b e m¥ :caoice~;' H . Is,jt indeed true?" ~ried
Je7'f().1l!Jmo; "then I will setve J~.-It is Il!Y dut,y to 00
. At that roomeR t the bel~.of the CORV6t p~laimed
the fatal flour, and summoned the inhabitaDt. to.att~p.d
..the a~ul ~cremorry which was to deprive the beauMO~,
I.n(lwretched Clt:mmtiInA of her happiness for ey ; .~

. kAOW

1~rted ~ith horr.or !-.J~'I"itY4!1mo, in an agoI\y, exdaimec4,
"'Per,m it me one more q.n~tion : may I Batter mylJelft~t
Jam ~ot disliked ·hf &~u?" "FAr God'.s .~," answere4
:poor ·i;!tmenti1Ja, " do Dot add to my JIl~t1!" " 100 y~
_
, ..?U :again repeatt~ he. CtWJt~i'_.g~I)dy lying
..her band in his, said, "iLplie you. ?-i\.-las l-but bouk !
ldo you not hear? t{)-rn~rrP!W'• .
dear collsin !-termorrow!" " To-morrow you shall be ~ine/J cried J~

'- . "or. I

shalt

fli
net exiSt !~' & .k,i~en

tltaDlpOlt. t bathed ~ 'wil.h ~,
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~r .,Aa·n d ;with
theA.,,~)e{t (W&
\ ~oom.

~t1tdIti

'l1Ift'f}G1t~ )j'

-1'Mm. Cle-mcntin~ could SCJ.fCe1y' b~1ieve2her ~wn sen5e8~;
'nnd ftlllcied thit ' ail angel' of 'peace haCl&appeared to ~r
under tne-,for en of her cousin.
'
,J
Tl~e amiable JertJil!llno ran to his fAther: he 'was told
that he was asleep. " I must ,spenk to him \" exclaimed
he, and he instantly approaClled ' his Father's bed, t{)t>k
' hold of hi~ hand gently, and pressed it to his lips. ' The
' marquis , awoke and said, "What wouldest thbU, my
son?" " Forgive me,»' answered Jeronymo, "if I dtifUrb
you' at so late an hour, but the hfppiness of my life is ef,ncerned. Oh! my dear father!" "What dost thou mean·l·"
again exclaimed his father, greatly surpriz.ed at his' agitation. " You have often expressed a wlsh to sec ' rde
married, and even desired me to choose a wife among
the noble...families with whom we are acquainted;" ,' ' ,,~ 'I
did so," si\ig'the old marquis; " ",nct it is ~my most,·ardent
wish at this moruent." "Well then, my deat f.llbe1';r
joyfully exclaimed Jeron,1Jmo, " I will obey your com..
mand, I have found at last a woman worthy of my love';
the beautiful Clemmtina is the object of Illy chQice 'p '
" Thou art' out of thy senses!" exclaimed the marquis-: HI
heard that she some time past took the veil !" "She has
not yet pronounced the vow, which must for ever de-my
her happlne~s and my own: 'o~morrow will be the .....
day on which she is to be sacrificed, and society deprh/ad
of its brightest, ornament. Oh, my dear fathet! do DOt
refuse your con~ent: suffer me to become the happiclt of
mankind, by uniting myself to the lovely Clementino!' •
t
"Have you forgotten/' cried the marg'uis, exCremel,
irritated, " that she rs the daughter of my greatest ttltmy,t
Relinquish the absurd idea, I will never conse'nt 10 ta .,, '
a union!' "Never! my father?" replied .JWfI~
never," answered his father. H Then hear me, ....... ·
¥en r whilst thus kneeling- I solemnly swear,'~ aaid ,
amill;ble young man, "to marry with- no other w'~
but Cfnnentina. /"
.
'
, The marquis wJS astonished at his son's res&lutiots ,; . '
k~ the fitm~ of
djspoaition; and,'
I .
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to . .Ire him adopt Reba ct.,terlll~.
lalt, after $aof r~~on.trances; ~~
It.. conient; betide!', he lOm.eaim.. jelt remorse tor hia ioJutticc
ClellU'fttnl.', f~r, 4l$ ' he ' w~ not igno ..
nut ~he died in ooauequenc.e ~f,the ruin of his {amil,.,
~ .thought tbat bis «on's . .r~g.c wrtlt Cl.ementilllJ
!"V'outd ..jn"lOme ~~ apair his ,want..()f humanitf t» the
~c~. Je,.~o" .delighted, went instantly to the
, ~"i.op'. pUa(l~, a~d with .g reat .difficulty" from the
...lateness of the houry tamed admHlsion to the venerable

:to.....

'tnd worthy pr.elate; he Felate<i'to hi~ alJ ,that had pa6lled,
..telliQg.biro that h.e had ohtained h is father's ,consent to
,..r~ Clementina, ahd implored him to forward his ha.pwithollt delay.
" .Happy young man/' 6~id the
.~~P' "y<»t have obtained to I)nedtlll what I have
_ yaHt' etl~eaiVO\lred .t o accompli6hfor years! Gpd AI ..
'tpighty hat at la~t h~rd my prayers, ilB6 will unite two
4Uiilies -h,itberto ~arated by the mQst itl)pljlc,wle hatred.
Oh~ that the -Cou-(lt.P,eIlt'gf"illi cou.ld witncS8 this happy
'dlitoge. I will instantly send my ord¢r§ to the abbelli/~
~' I know" £fly -lord/' said Jt:ronY'lIo, - " thaLtbe abbess ·
Plot dispute y9\l."r ()rder~, but I w;i.sh· you te,give me
.ae~,(lJat-ion, ~t oyr marriage :IJlJY be cekbra~d im~
tme~11. lfoit I\ly f~er shouldcha~e his mip.d." The

rt.

~: ;-})le

tIUlJ\,g,,'Ye wm the nece~rf orden; in writing.
,\li.ch etDpO~er~d him .to -.n~rry CkmerIti1la whenever be
.Jt~.

''1titlJ

ler()ll!pflg

thank.ed him a *housarul times, an«i

tht wt¥;om.e JY.lpef went ~m~eEliatdy to Clf:menJina',

~~ ! ';r»e~ mf!th~ W~ ,:lot

yet retiled

tQ ~~d.

she was·

~~, " Mr. i:b~ "~enwny whish was to. ta~e plaee.th~·
~t MY : ~in#1I4bid. retir~p.tQ her ~ppaEt~nt~otd('r
~ pr~ 1,,e, ~nd' fQr tht a..w€ul i)eremooy; ~b,e could
. ~ te~s ~r t.~I'JI, Rnd the ' jm~~ of ll~ bet~Jt'r.01l~ ...
~tt, ,~w~bltandiv g

..

all beJi

~fiO~, ~till

pre.nt

' Ndi,. IJu ~OW~ .wnd.

The .Countess Pefiegrini was extremely'. ~:rpriH4 ~ p

~i'M1pl,.~_: ~, 'but'ber- ~ • . W~~ ·w~· grt.tly
1le., ~k~ hiJ il1~~pt1 tp r. ··
'",.
,~,
~
<. .)
f:.OUl

.".... lr.a.
i

•
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:..w ......, beicv~ that lae ~ in 'o raat, ~ if. . .
.... 'aIdi1_.wecI~er tOe die}xMati- *bat . . . . . .
~lIacied be 'did aot ..Wly meail to in.Gk her, hr"
·

_lit

hnpa whicb he diG not a-.eaJ to n ....iz.e. 10 tile a •••
of her jO'y she conducted him to .her daagpter-a eM~
:.f)!~m • • arted from her kneeling position, ber loMlyu.c. was cove:red with blushes. Jeron!lmtl in a. ~nlpcalY ·
"f joy ~rew himRli at 1t.er feet and preSsed. her band to.
I

his burning lips; her mother, having informed her ofb.
loYcr~ intention!!, the {o"ely girl, overcome ~r nrious
enlotioDS which' assailed her at once, feU balf faintinginto the arms of lier future husband. When theil'jor
wu a. little calmed, the countess said, " But-, my deal'
children, how will this business be arranged ? the nUt¥
have made all the tleCl!SUty pnaparatioDs, the repUt- ·is
also ,prov,jded, and all the nobility is in-vited to "'tUtend.!t _
.U SO they should,
my dear madam," said Jt!Hn~ ;
" .they will witncs. the celebration of nur marriage:.t"
" .Excellent !" exclaimed the deltg"hted mother; " IUPpc:MIe
we were to-but it would perhaps be' impossible P' '\ It
is -not impossible!" cried Jeroll!Jmo. '" I gum ~
thought, dearest .madam; it shall be so !" "Indeed, u ' l'~
tu.raedshe, "",tw.e pleasure sparkled in Mr eyes; '" h~.e f80i
.1CJlllr guessed my tboughts ?'~ "I have,u he repJitq;:
'" _ten to lue ~ we must keep our project a secret;; ,.....
and:. my beloved Ci£1lU:ntina must go in the. MOmingJt)i.
the c.cnwent at the. hour appointed.: YOll will both
the cluudl, where I shaH wait for you nmr the- altar;~,
wh~ the «r.emoRY begins, and th~ priClSt makes' ..tO-:
,\tS:u.al'.qPC8:tiOll of ~what clost thou. want?' laha1f.80nX:
forward and answer in, her stead. I will them she.w ~

go mto.

tne Ja,cbbtahDp'aordar to perform themarriage-«l'¢l3'oby ..
~insitt upol)hi# ~plying inmntly.
Db.'
.."tif14 -L that indeed .wilt he an oow G£ bU.:!" ' ~"l
lib ·a .dtiJd,'f said,the g.oOd .~Uqt.eJJI ~ "i .antifi~ ..__
",.,.1_11 u;pcrierwe at'the ~£omlaDte, ®!Jil* ' t
~~~.. L
' QDd.l ~ toitl~_'blig~"r· .
i;·. 191 {iI£1lU:ntma
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t .": Ck11ltntina at first 'obje'cted' the plan ,'but ber m.oihel".
joitlecl to' her Jt:ronYlnlf's ~ntreaties s~on silenced her objeCtions, an~ she, eve~ be~an :t? thin~ that her vani~y
: tWould, be hlghly gratified m belOlg uOtted to her lover 10
.t\lt pre~nce ot Se) numer.ous and ~istinguished an assel?-bly • . Jdon,1/11l0 remained with his beloved till six in tne
mmning, he then left them to dress for the approaching
'.: c.eren;lony, and to -give the ladies an opportunity of ,pre~" ~Pariri'g themselves also.
About nine, all the bell~ of the convent began to ring,
: ~S a signal that the ceremony would soon begin.
Cte' melttiJla and her mother ar6ved at ' the convent a few mi',DUtes after; they were received at the church door with
great 'form, and a chaplet of flower~ was put upon ele" menti~la's head; and she w:.a:s Jed~ , while the rnpst delight'flil ,music was playing, toWItr.as the altar. She\trem~led
violently, and looked anxiously for Jcronymo, whom she
'soon saw standing close to the altar; his eyes met-her's
and inspired her with c9urage. All the nobility were ranged
"Onl e~ch side, and the nuns entered into the choir'. The
'cryud was so immense, tha~ it. was with di£?culty t~at the
.~uards could keep them wlthm bounds.
fhe pnest as,ccoded the altar, aud made a sign to ClementintJ, and she
_; approached. "What do you wish?" .said he to her
with a loud and audible voice. " She wishes to be mar'r~ed to me," said Jerongmo advancing, and pre~en.ting
the dispensation of the archbishop. The prie!t read it with
" a look of amazement, she'A'ed it to his <,lssistant, and then
read it aloud. He began the marriage.:ceremony; and some
of J~·rrJil.1Jmo'$ friends, who had be~n apprized of. the plan,
,came' forward to serve as witnesses.
l'he astonishment of tbe spectators was extreme; they
.cbuld scarcely be1ieve their own Sal!feS; and every 'eye
wun'ted .upon the new married coup~e. The nuns" forgettihg uety' aense - of ,propItety in their;· confnsion, un"eited
;tlieir hoes, to , have a better view 6ft;this exttaq(din~
~ wceH ; .'the 'spectators pretsed ~OIU to\ the
and: gBed
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Ween .the , Il~ iQer~r:nQny' ;W;¥ f#1ilhed, Jm.tt!itltf
~ed hi• .l)fi4e to ~he banq.ue.ttin~ roo~, and tlle;Coup.
PeJiegr,ini i.nvite.d tile nobility , to. partake 'of the .refrcih..
ments. 4.s JCr,o.11fIllW pefqeiv,ed that .the 'abbess was ~X.io
tremely irritated \; he told her 'hi5 reasons for not infoJ}Rting ~er .of .hisplgu, and . prolJlise·~'to defrity the wnQle of
the , expense$ .,of iheentertainment, and to pay be.i~l'l a
larj;e '$\l.Ql for the edUC<lt4m and Qoatd of his wife-6iJlCe
"he had b.e~o · und,er her care. He ,9id all this to ~p~

the hawg9ty and revel~geful ~~~8, who Wjl. ~ w~
.()f hi&h :birili,an.d conne.cted ·~ith . ~he mOlt ' PO~

f~W1i~••n G~~. At thas iafQr:~on ~ r~
.•:e~~e.-d ,entird.y to .aubl\iqe ; f~be .lpc:>ke and be}JaTcc;l ..Mi ~
fri~'y J;Jl-,Ul,~r t.o CJ.t:1Il.enti,lIa, an,d ,the r,emaiod4r .o f"
~~ .1a~d .at the singu.lar,ity ,of (~ adv,~fC.
Tb.c:.J',efr,4Sh1pe.nta were served .with the \'ICa~lt prof\llW:m.

C~;1n.~~lIa ~mplaining of thirst, the ,a.bbesa. huMl;.Adpe~-h~r ' to a glass of lemonade, which she drank. a.f 0Jlt:
ilral1~t, and soon after left the C0nvent t<> go and receh!e
the Jllasing of her father-iR·.,}~W, whose indis.PositiotJ iutl
{prevented his attending .tile marriage--ceremony.
./
On her way to her father, she felt her,df r~er '. ...
well, 'whi<;h she attributed to the agita.tion of her .. ..
;rit8. She leaned upon the bosom of her beloved Jf:f.'(If- .
and complaiAed of a violent pain in her stomace • .
Wb en she arrived at his father's, Ilheknelt to recei.r~ _ "
blessing; hut, o~ attempting to rise, her pains inereased.to
luch a degree that >she was unable to -stand, 'She waS
shortly after takleEl with violont 'convulsioll8::' 1& pyiiciiD
was sent for, who declared her life to be in g~ d.i.nga-.''Y I
have drtU1k ~ gJa$8 of lemcmade at the <bnvent,""""unfortunate CltJmentina: " it was given to me ~tiy .

mpo,

abbess.. I . . . ." she oould "Y.RO mN'e, ~ iaeti . .
expired 'in the arms. of her dittracted busbutcl. k
.
~ith t~~ .r~~t :difficulty that ,th!1. C<?\dd take '~ .

'from hIm.
. tJ

ae~vcd! Clemfmtin~ I _

a.

...

.

'JSreiellt·tn hi, ~; l1ia flttly b'ld .apit'. it'Or
trouble,to prevent ~is going to the'eon~ent and rnuti&riDg
the 'abbeM witb --:. his own bandit. Hi.fOT~ increased, and
he " bec;ame "quite rr~tic. They were obliged to ti~ him
down to his bed witb strong 'cbrds-, lest be should 'hurt
himself. H~ repeated every moment the name oH:lis be·
'Joyed Clmumtilla.
, 'Poor C/ementina's corpse was opened: the snrgeons, who
performed tbe operation, pronounced tha'tshe had been
poisoned. A prosecution was commenced against the abbe:i6, as no doubt remained of her being the author of
'tne aoominaLle'dttfd. After a il ong trial, she was at length
C()nvicted of the crime. Notwithitanding sentence 0'£
;dea:t~ was p~onounced aga1nst her, her powerful ~elations
' c:iu~~ it to be mitigated into imprisonment for 1lite; but
(he popu tace, exasperated at the a<;:t of .inju8ti~, assem olea
in ~feat numbers round the convent, and waited 'u'l1tll
the abbess Was brought out to be conveyed to pri'qn.
,nrey·~-t!>re ~l~r forciply ( from the ' hanqs of tbe officer1:-Jr
~ce. fftt"'e1'iUpplications w-eT~~n vaiu ; and tbe wrettb,
:,a~~iflg( e"ery ' ignominy they could inflict, expi-red
. dati'i rh~ll<.~S: a. dreadful example ' to morra.~c crtlelty' !
The day :6f'Cti:me'nti'na's funeral 'came: the hea~' sl()'wty
. pro.t'eea~t1 through the court-ya,rd, foi1q-we'd hy'fhe .wtep.. ~ <relatiorr. of' the 'unfottona<te" Ck"rffitinQ. aoo a va~t
.• d64cborse of peop1e. The awful' soundfo'f 'tne trumpet,.·.
: }Vhicb plreceded the mournful procesSion, roused Jerdn!l.. 1ftD" 'who had been for some hours in a kind of lethargic
(" iJeep ~ He hroke~ with Stl p.ernatural strengtll, the cords
} !fith which he was bound, ran 'to the window, and,
nbllc:Vl' at the' hearse which. contained•. the ,corpse of his
CInb~ii.:TUl, h'e excla"imed; fo' Db, my.belov.ed! take me
-!I• •'1Dl thee . !" andspnrng; o\t.t . ~fthe windO~!-He fell! and
rains w:ere ·.~, mit and iCatter.ed over .the' J>laOk
~_hieb COVeTed tbe ,6odj of hi • Ckm6ntiTJa~ They
._re:butied in th~' .ame grave'r:"'tbe' agoniud marquis of
."
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C/mlenti,..', ...~_
w~ be bequ.cath¢ hi.. fOitWlc, ,lived ' a .ho~ ate

lUt~ hef ; but th~ deilth of Qer .d,ear C'tm~flti1f(J\ .oOiI put ·
an end to her existallce" l),Qd onte mor.e re-united 'bu
to her beloved daught~r.
l.

..A. mclancholy instance if the unlimited power whicle the ,
abbots and abbcss-:s '!.f con'Ot'nts c(luld exercise on the unhapP!! victims entrusted to t /uir care.

\
the late unfortunate Louis the Sixteenth at~
t~mpted to eScape from his per,slc cutors, in 1.79] ;'1;w..a,,'

W HEN

then in France, where having resided for some y~.r~~f J :
had an opportunity of witn~ssing the. begjl},qi~g ~9..!}.'!'
process 0 [' that dreadfuy revolution, which hassh*efl.~~ L
uevoted country to its foundation.
T.\1~ e.i:~.~s" wh~~
'yere da,ily committed in the ca pital d.cr~erm,iped me ~,~.1 ~
l~ave it, and retire at a great distance froOl '!pat, sce~ 1,0£;
bloodshed. My he.uth was at tha.t til!le ver.y ba~ ~q, I:
h.ad every reason . to suppose.1 was ,at~~Cfke4 witq. "~ ~....,.
n;l.Onary complaint; I, th~.r~fore ~p6l!C the s~W i "(!.
France as the place ..of Il1Y ~Htu~e reSld~c~~ ~oRW&
'.
the well known s.a~,~hftty J P,~ , t~e lai! would prov~ /,~r
cial. Being a~.riy~d:w. ~r()'!.'(;,nc,e,. ~ foupd, to ~y .i~
s9rrow, . t~at t~e revolt}tion;uy spirit had H:aAAW:,. t " }
shore of. the Mediterram'aTl.., .an~ that Ivwas noLto ~~, ,t
t~e tranquillity which ~ had pr,?mi:;.~4 m y~eU; to .en~1 In )
tl)at clilllate, to ~hich na~ !t~f ~a~ be~ . 59 pro?iga.JJy \
bOllntiful. I was ,how.ever f9 r~unate en ugh., to dls~orett
a, retreat in a delightful ,Y}llage not far fron~, 1!iee, aQ~ in
tl;at ,char~i~ p~a~e ,I fl~tt~re.d ,Il}yse~f ~~a~ I sl~<\'tJ<llC'b
g,.l1in my heaJt,h, allP strength, < Ivw.-~.lJf.e? out every ..day,
R!ld a~mire4 ~he upd.vfllle~ ,bea~ty an~.1"llu~~cy..,of th~.

c~untry ;. the hHI~ . we.r~ covere.d ~i~h fi;~i~ of

aU

-

sO[U,.

t;,e ~av(;m! fl~I:U'r.\ti·~i~4)19.k~qw~.1 ~9. ~e ~n~,,~i~/~ pf~. a. .
D}gher lati!ud$~ . A ~ th .. Au;~AAe, of bout ·five miles:
a;
. ....~..~r,: - .. ); t ,. , t. ~ ',"
' the',~
/

